Uric acid level lowered, blood pressure lowered and
liver function range also lowered.
Learner : Mr. Wong
Address : Taipei city, Tatong district.
TEL: +886-2-25351722
Thirty years ago involved in a car accident, sustained multi-injuries, opened
fracture of left leg, which changed the shape below knee. After that, with the side
effects of medications, both ears echoing, and required a hearing aid, right ear is ok.
Three years ago, having aches and pains in left knee with clicking noise, the
ligaments of the knee joint badly robbed, needed artificial joint replacement. Had
health check and discovered high blood pressure 115-220, uric acid 9.6, liver
function test abnormal, GOT168, GPT 174. Because of work, the replacement of
the knee joint postponed, controlled with medications, temporary improvement, all
the other symptoms treated with regular follow up.
Heard about “Longevitology” 3 to 4 years ago, until July 2007 during a
conversation with Mr. Zhiu senior already attended the advance course three years
ago, because of work and indecision, dragged it until March 2008 and attended the
primary course, the body’s reaction felt like it has been kicked by three big men.
The whole body was so painful and limping back to the seat, after sitting quietly,
yee! It is better! After the intermediate course, yah! Not exaggerating, my heart
was beating violently as though it is jumping out, with Mr. Zhiu’s guidance,
applied adjustments to self, gradually getting stable. The most amazing was the
blood pressure dropped to around 80 to 130, and very stable, medication dosage
reduced. Liver function reading also dropped, GOT 43, GPT55, for 45 days not
taking medications for the liver, the blood test result with the uric acid dropped to
5.6. No aches and pains in the knee, the clicking noise also disappeared, the
strength of the knee joint increased, therefore I stopped the medications to wait and
see, all seems ok, even able to ride a bicycle. This time all the medications have
been defeated by Longevitology, totally agreed, this is like the best gift ever from
heaven.
With such good results and confidence, in addition with the teachers and
senior members’ teaching of various methods, just as well on 3rd April, got a call
from an old friend have not seen for a long time, and learned that he had a fall from
height over 10 years ago, injured his pelvis and sacral column; leading to sciatic
nerves damage, both legs and hips numbness, aches and pains. For a month, every
day applied adjustments for him for one and a half hour, before the adjustments, he
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